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Summer session students and faculty and staff members at the University of ~1ontana 
are eligible to participate in a mass screening program at the UM Student Health Service 
during the summer to determine high-risk persons for cardiovascular disease. 
Dr. John M. Bruckner, a health ~ervice physician, said a personal risk profile will 
be e&~ablished for each participant, based on blood tests, blood pressure readings and a 
review of personal and family histories. 
According to Bruckner, high-risk·factors include high blood pressure, high cholesterol 
and heavy smoking. Lesser factors include poor exercise or diet habits and diabetes in 
the family history. 
Participants are requested to fast 12-15 hours before taking t~ tests. Test results 
may be obtained by calling the UM Student Health Service two weeks after t-lte tests. 
The on-going heart checks will be by appointment only. Summer session students may 
take the tests without charge. There will be a $3 fee for UH faculty and staff members. 
Beginning July 1, the tests will be made Mondays through Thursdays for about two 
hours each morning. Interested persons may phone 243-2122 for appointments. 
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